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THE ATCHISON, TOPE XA
TA FE RAILROAD.

fas gijas gajettf.

nison, ofRhode Island, and B M Smith and
W Dinmson, ot Columbus, Uliio.
When the roiA reached Burlingamo the
construction company surrendered its contract to the A, T, & S. Fe railroad, with
franchises, subsidies and stock, rtceiving
such portion thereof as the terms of the
agreement called for. The road from thence
was constructed by the company as such.
Work on the Atchison Topeka ar.d Santa
Fe road commenced Oct. 1st. 18CS.
Opened to Carbondale, 18 miles, July,

SAN-

&

extracts from
pullish
lengthy articlo in the Kansas DaU
bj Commonwealth, which gives a
1 E L,
II O
full history of the Atchison, Topeta
We rean J Santa Fo. Kailroad,
Editor & Publisher.
gret that our space will not permit
us to publish at length the article ;
wo however give enough to show that
TUBUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
this road is Droressinr towards New
IN' ADVAXCE.
iXVATtUELY
Mexico.
Hereafter we propose to
$4 00
furnish the history of other railroad
One copy, one year
2 50
One copy, six months,
enterprises which, in common with
1 50
Ona cojy, three months,
this one, should be fostered and en
No snhicripfion will be received for less
couraged and allowed equal facilithan three months.
ties, and furnished with equal right
of way, &c, through New Mexico
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
and Arizona to the Pacific coast :
"Wo

to-d- ay

a

LOUIS

II

$2 00
First insertion, each square,
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 50

1'BKKATOHY.

Railroads have their origin in the older
pe'lii'd portions of the country, in a region
thickly settled, prosperous, fully developed.
Yearly advertisements inserted at a lib- aboundii! in proal luwns and uiversihed industries in such il ensure as to insure n lu"
eral discount.
erative return for money invested for train-wiand equ'jimunt. To the exact contraTransient advertisements wrIl have to bo
ry railroads owe their existence in a new
paid in advance.
country, paradoxical as it m :y seem, lo an
the number entire absence of all these tilings and are
Advertisements not
of insertions, will ba continued nt our op- built with a direct view to create tlicm. in
tion and charged accordingly.
the one case tiie aim is to facilítale commerce, i'i the other, to develop the country
to
All communication!! devoid of interest
ui.d its resources.
the public, or intended to premoie pvW:uo ,
advertise-menUas
charged
rii'.ST oncAxizATiox.
be
will
interests,
and puvment required in advance.
On the 1'ith September following the new'
tfie
if j.jr.,uuul hi "character,artieluva orivsorva
!y ereatt-- Atchison and Topeka Company
ttdvwlwe- ti reject any back
met in tlie oüice of Luther C. Clial'iss, in
t'ie city of Atchison, nnd eilecteJ the first
regular organization of the company.
is equal to one inch of space.

Ona square

f

first

Alii All l.ANGKMENTS. The Post
,
Lv jL ( lice wilt be open daily, except
from "i'iil A. M., until li v. M.
Suuduys from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.
IS

tl

J. il.

M.
M.

- !'

nnsT omccas.

Lettors Í r registration will not lie re.udv1

!'

i;oa;;d of uIhectous.

,

r.

-

the 17th of the same month;
the directors met at the same place and elec- -t
d the following oi'.icers : i'resident. C K.
Ilolliday; secretary, P- - T. Auell: treasurer, M, 0. Dickey.

G. W. RTKiir.txs,
J WwtsVr.

At the same meeting $52,000 was paid in
ut.der the terms of the charter to provide
for an immediate survey of lie liuu witu a
view ot commencing operations.

t.
!e!eptp

s. oin'a'F.r.s.

FlllST I.AXIl tiiiAXT

J.

to Congress,

M. Gallegos-

-

It gave to fho comjiany
T3
every alleinatj seeiion lor a tract twenty
miles wide, which is cnuivali'iit to ten
miles wide iu solid tract, or
acres per
iiule tilong tiie line. Ju coiiselerati Jn ot this
eriiut the company stipulated to build a
railroad Irom tho Iissouri river at, or near
the city ol'Atehisou via lopekato the western limiis ol lie stale of Kuitsusin the dime
lion of fort I' nion and Santa l'V, cw ilex-ieo- ,
with a branch to the Houlhórn ii'int of
the state iu the direction oflho gulf if léxobtained.

Marsh GnMings.
..verr.or,
W. F. M. Amy
.Secretary.
Joseph (I. I'likn.
ijhief .lusties,
II. S. lohn.son.
Associate" 2d DisU
Warren Bristol.
"
.la. K. Prouulif
Surveyor General,
Siip. ni.i.'irlriit of Indian Affairs. N. i'opo.

li

i

John Prat.

Marshal,

IT. S.

W. L. Warning.
V i. Mitt.i-rT. P. Cation
IT. S. Attorney,
Interna? Revenue, G. A. Ninth,
A. G. lloyi.
j
it Lend (blice,
(J. . Depositary, Iteeciver '
I'. S. Land Olliee, and
Ag'-nlor IStir.'r PehMoti. K. V.'. Mule.
Í Vst.nnster at Las Vegas, G. V. Sti.bo.ns.
,

.'i.ll.-.M(-

V

;!'

ico.

Slco:;d mxd graxt.

At the next session of congress unolher
'.'rant was mude to compiny for a baneh
up tne valley ot the ejsii i tu l'ort Itiley.
i quently
.ul
the parent cmu'iy
W Breed en.
U. S. Court,
CI
with its liianehes ami the subuuiics there
:;d
. u. íü:i.
to nnother orgiiniz.tlicn
t
IraM. Bond. ant,) l:eloii;ing
i' ' "
ad "
called the Ntu.-hValley railroad company,
known as the Giunii Paeilie
f
railroad, toutl c.--u branch, how known all
over tho coiitinci.'t us the Missouri, K.jiiS.iS
and Texas i.ilioad. 'J Lus did the eongie-- s
of the I'nited Mates, in the
of t"'!!.
Tnr.uiTor.iAT. on lcrr.s.
by a strode of wise I (isl.,tini, bei are the
Td'. Conway. aiiuost immediate builmng of one lhtiiisat.dAttcrnflV General,
A. Or it y '.l zer. mii of railroad, and the openbig and i:nTreasurer,
r.( vastlrat '.S of wild lands o.hcr
t
l
'Jnnid.id Al.itid.
Atth.or,
uintc-iraldJ he limit of time in
wie
M.
Wm.
Adjutant General,
mu-- t
be bin, t to obtain
LMwnrd Villi r. which these liüi.3
I nirtiTinastcr General,
s, was
i
the
years, whi .h cxpin
J. C.
Librarian,
iiincli :;d, I1?.!, liy a rupidity uf progjí'ís
hlni'jnt unj reetd; tiled in tlieannals mí
d
Imil.iiiig, tl.e AtcLisop, To.:ka and
aiitu 1'u ro.id wdi reach iho
c.teni limit
before tae required
i f ihe tUite ai. liieiiliii
time.
SIX Mlllt EL COl'XTT Oi l n r. '.S.
t
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Washington, Dec. 7.
Tbe following are tho new stand'
ing committees of tho Senate.
Privileges and Election. Morton,
Cameron, ogan, Alcorn, Hill, Anthony and Trumbull.
Cameron,
Foreign Relations.
Harlan, Morton, Patterson, Hamlin, Howe and Schurz.
Morrill.
Sherman,
Finance
Scott, Ames, Wright, Terry and

Bayard.
Cole, Sprague,
Appropriations.
Sawyer, yiiorril, Yiudsor, JKost
and Stevenson.
Chandler, Corbctt,
Commerce.
Buckingham,
Kellogg, Spencer,
Conkiin and Vickers.
Manufacture.rtobertson, Sprague,
Ililbert, Johnson and Fenton.
Agriculture. Frelinghuysen, Bo.
bertson, Lewis, Davis, West and
Macken.
Cragin, An
Military Affairs
thony. Nye, Osborne, Alcorn, iL?of
ril and Stockton.
Judiciary.
Conkling,
TPrinht, Carpenter, Frelinghuysen,
Pool and Thurntan.
Tuhlic
Lands. Pomeroy, Osborne, Stewart, Sprague. Windom,
Casserly and Tipton.
Indian Affsits. Harlan, Corbett,
Buckingham, Erelinghuyeen, Cald
well, Stevenson and Bice.
Etl-iun-

ds,

San Francisco, Doc. (5.
history of tho
great diamond fraud occupies four
columns in the Bidle'in. Robcrt3
was the first man who hintud to him
the nature of tho pretended discov
eries and took hitn to IJarpending's
house. Lent wanted Rilston let in
but Roberts said Arnold would not
consent and that ho had refused to
sell all tho claims until located.
Lent, Ilarpcnding and Arnold met
in New York with diamonds valued
by Tiffany's experts at $150,000.
This and Jannin's report, obtained
afterwards, confirmed Arnold's
Ralston. Barlow, Dodge, Fry
and othcro were let into tho compromiso and had a hard struggle to se
curo benefits for the people of Cali
fornia. Lent Arnold and Jannin
were finally successful and got pay
from tho company organized here.
Lent was president and Ralston wa9
treasurer. The rest of the story
and expose of Clarence King Í3 well
known. Arnold's stock corporation
was employed by Ilarpcnding to sell
tho Burro mine in New Mexico to
English capitalists.
Wm.
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We learn that Mr. A. K. Watts lias just
returned from the new Tnlaroffa reservation
to the west of us. He brought in several
heat) of horses that the Indians had stolen
from the Hot Springs and other points in
1809.
Grant county which the agent Capt, Ayers
riurlingame, 27 miles September, 18CD. had secured and r.ow returns to the owners.
1S70.
May,
35
miles,
Osags City,
While Watts was nt the reservation, the nolfeadh'.g. 45 miles Jnne, 1870.
torious Indian Big Fort came in and was
Emporia, 02 miles, July. 1870.
wearing the pantaloons that Mr Brown bad
Cottonwood, 82 miles, March 1871.
on when killed near Fort Biyard recently.
Florence, 107 miles, May, 1871.
Pe had also a lot of provitions which he
Peabody, 11!) miles, June, 1871.
said Caehise had given him. The Chief
Newton, 1ÍSG mile, July, 1871.
Victoria questioned him closly when Big
Sedgwick, 147 miles, April, 1872.
Fort left the camp saying he would return
Wichita. 103 miles, May, 1872.
the next day ami answer thpir questions
It may not be general known that WashAtchison to Topeka, 40 miles, May, 1872. He hud not returned when Mr. Watts left ington Irving was the author of the phrase
'Ihe distance from Atchison to Wichita is Tularosa, and no doubt this Indian with "the almighty dollar." Ho used it in a
212 miles, nnd the opening of the road be- one or two others was guilty of the murders- - sketch, entitled "The Creole Village," pubtween these points was celebrated by an exlished in 1837. The author owed it to his
From tho Tularosa on the east of us and
cursion last May.
orthodoxy to declare that no irreverence was
Newton to Hutchinson, main line from from Stauton we learn that no serious out- intended, even to the dollar itself, which is
yet
break
among
has
Mescaleroccurred
the
Atchison, 217 miles, June, 1872.
still daily becoming more and more ao obos on account of the killing of Cadette, As
Great Bend, 2o0 miles, July, 1872.
ject of worship.
the news begin to come in more intelligibly
Turned, 2'Jl mlles, August, 1872.
Some of the early English Bibles, as Mr.
Podge t'ity, 8'1 miles, September, 1872. we It avn that the probability is strong that
Turing ih a present mouth the rond will Cadette killed the interpreter in a drunken Disraeli states, contain csmany as 6,000 errata, which were intentional, consisting in
be completed to the west line of the state, quarrel, and was himself mortally wounded. Th') body of the interpreter was found passages interpolated and meanings ioigea
a distance of 043 miles.
Under the act passed in February, 18G4. several miles from that of Cadette. It seems for sectarian purposes, sometimes to sancsect.
authorizing counties to subscribe to the capi- that Cadette had ridden nearly 20 miles af- tion mo vow creed of a
tal stock of railroads, the following counties ter be bad killed tho interpreter, but being and sometimes with the intention to destroy
voted subsidies to the A, T. Sí S. Fe ro id: shot in tho breast, had dismounted, tied all scriptural authority by the suppression
$100,000 hi horse and laid down to die. By his or omission of texts.
Atchison county
200,000 side, when found, was a can'.een part full
Jeli'trson county
Some idea of the enormous ,,.ofils made
2ó0,UO0 of whiskey i.ud his knife. Since his death
Shawnee county
100,000 tli9 body of a man has been found between on little things may be gained from tho fact
Osage county
20U.00U Tularosa n.nd tttanton, no doubt killed by that a few weeks ago a party of capitalists
Lyc.il county
offered to pay to the French Govenmeut
"in Angus;; 1803, thasontte of the United the Indians.
francs per annum for a monopoly of
States concluded a treaty vviih ihe Pottawa-tomLatf.h. We have seena letter from Maj.
Indians by which their large and ri"h Clcndenin, stating that the opiuion is enter tho trade in matches. Iho oiler was accepbody of lands, amounting in the aggregate tabled that Cadette and the interpreter g jt ted.
to oOO.OOO acres, were soid io lie A, J', & into a difficulty on the road and that Cadei
There is a shell mound n;ar San Pablo,
S' Fe railroad at an average price ot l per to killed the interpreter and was himself
mile long and half a
acre in gold. Upon these luuus the company mortaly wounded in the fray. Ihf position Cab, which is nearly a
imborrowed $800,000, to be ued upon tlu of the bodies seem to wurran this idea. mile wide. Numerous Indian skeletons
dogs,
of
bones
birds,
of
plements
stone,
Lave
ic.,
They
sold
load.
the
of
construction
The body of a man wasfoun dead between
a Iar,'e portion of them at an average prico Tularosa and Stanton, no doubt killed by have been teund in it. Ihe skeleton ota
babe, wrapped in red silk, is one of the curiof $fo per acre. They are deemed to be us Indians.
osities unearthed.
fine lands as can be found in Kansas or the
Later from Tularosa.
west, 'i he K. P. road made a careful survey
One cf our city confectioners wishes us to
appraisement of these lancis bel'oie the conWe learn by parties just iu that the In- inform his juvenile patrons he cannot give
view
purchase,
to
clusion of the treaty, with a
dians although uilecting to believe that Ca- thirty days time on live cents worth of chew
but finally rejected the bargain.
dette was killed by w hites, have as yet made
gum, but will take first mortgage on
It would take more space than is allowed no hostile demonstrations. Maj. Clendenin ing
skates and hand sleds from parties whose
deinto
detailed
a
to
enter
urtiele
in
us this
was at Tularosa and had sent ft r Mr, Cur'is
are on a substantial basis.
scription of the hmds of ke roud, located the agent, to meet him at the place to more parents
.
They
extend fully investigate
mainly iu the
the utfair, There are said
Here is a littlo joke on our baby
through the rich Arkansas valley in the niaiu, to be about one hundred and fifty Coman
which is told with charity
railroad,
and will aggregate nearly or quite 3,ÜJü,0U0,-00(ches camped near Fort Stanton.
They proacri sr Iu the several counties already fess peace, but it is more than probable for tho management- and without maorga.iizud we are enabled to give, from data thej are there to induce the Mescaleros
to lice toward the road, Tho incident
before us, approximate estimates of the lauds join them in hostilities. We
have
strong
yet
really occurred, and is vouched for
owned by the company, uu fobo.vs:
hope that Mr. Curtis and tho military may
W iibnun-.elo.OUO acres.
County
1'irret out the murderers, and prevent a ge- by numerous witnesses.
3,000
Osage
neral oubreak,
On Monday morning a party of
J, you
1,000
Up to this (Thursday) morning we have twelve left Central on tho mail
If 1 UM0
OlItM!
notning further from Tularcsa, except that
tí
coach, about an hour behind the ad
.51,700
Marion
we learn no out brerk has yet oicitrred
it
21.320
liuthr
the Indians are sullen. We hope to vanee coaches for the end of track.
i
02,570
iiv ley
hear before going to press whether tho kil- When they arrived at the depot,
05.580
ling ot'Cadetie has been fixed with any certhe train had gone. While discussing
Mc fliers, on
8l,!l20
tainly upon any party.
Peno
180,720
we go to press we learn that Maj. the situation in language profoundly
Justas
ii
101.5110
Pico
Cleudeiiiiiu has come in, and that the In- if not profanely emphatic, tho Stan
.i
Uarton
211,!M0
dians have made the brother of Cadette
tion agent "allowed" that if the
li
Stall'oro
15:1,000
Chief, iu his place. '1 hey suspect a Mexican
i
02,200
Push
nalned Chaves of the murder, btt the Mex" twelv.c started ahead on foot and
ii
Pnwnn
250,000
icans suy they can trail Cadeite from where "let out right lively," they could
The follow ing is tl.e pi escnt equipment cf ihe interpreter was found. They say they
overtake the train, 83 it had been
tea io..d soon to be largely lacreaseil: 3'j are willing that the authorities shall ferret
gone only ten minutes. Wei!, they "let
locomotives, ISpasscugei cars, 8 paggigc out the murder and will abide by their
ac'
e..rs, Kill stock Ours, 2t!() combination cars, tion. We congratulate Maj. Curtis and out" after it. A few who were incx
201 ci al c irs, 41 li t cars, eight w.iy ears, the military upon their success in
preventing pensively ornamented with baggage,
3 bioaiUny mis and 3 stock caborpes.
what was Lared would be a general outtool: the lead and kept it, overhaulI he Atchi.-oii- ,
Topeka fiid Santa Fe roan break.
toll-gatwill not. cannot stop at the west line. Willi
thid
Also that the Sersant sent out Lv Gen. ing the train at tho old
one of the ablettand most aggressive railDevin with a detachment of troops, trailed side of the Junction. Capturing the
road men in the country at its head, it can- the ludiaLs who kiilsk Brown and the Mexinot stay till it has reached dome rational can into the reservation anrl tound two hors Conductor, they persuaded him by
and important terminus. That seems to be es they brought in. Four Ind aus had left the use of a few gentle terms, to hold
the llocky Mountains, the mining regions the reservation wiih a pass a short time pre his train for the balance, who were
and cattle raising rec'.ions of Colorado, New
ious, to go and tee Capt. Jelferds. Their on
way. They arrived shortly,
Mi ico and Aiizomi.
The enterprise is
pass ujiou their return stated that they left
and the party moved on
aboard,
got
y
piolilable. Ii is the most Jelli rus tho isame-itathe killing was done,
i t .onoii.ii.iiiy mniiiK'i.-railna l in the we.t. If this was true they were not the cues vho down through the canon to Golden,
it will li;iv mote tin. ii a sup, oring local committed, the muider.
without further trouble. Our infori
a lucrative one even wi'fin two
mant, who writes from Denver, says:
m urs; and nil these thing
iieconipd.-h- i
d in
nn tuergetie people we
"That was the first timo that I ever
jvars
Hor.r.'s Deo What the Kttrick Shepherd
o; ibis gixierat'nm are!
V
engaged in a 'stern chase' after a pas'
raid of his dog, Hector, is now going the
train, which had ton minutes
rounds: "11 is a guile !gn ol a uowg. sii scngt-when libs fie? grows like hu mister's. Ilea
the start, and beat it the first two
F:om the Las Cruces BorJerer.
tor g'lt iiae like me afole lie deed, that Ire
Fiom Sir- - A. Iv.
Leef contractor inemb.-r- , when I was o're lazy to cang till the miles," He adds, in closing, that on
ho put on a double
at Tularoi i w b um th.it the I.idian-- i are
kirk. 1 eseil to sena In in to ta.t my placo in leaving Central,
with their new aent, (.'aj't.
Much
"ini'-tcand there
of
supply
clothing,
th
and
wartr
Lent
pew.
never
tho
dif
the
Avers ami tin. t I, e is oouig i.il l.t ran to ferent!, iii le, !, he Mice asked me neist day
suffered
fer
in
hadn't
conseque
any
i:ulvi- - them rom. u table.
I'1 e 1i,.,'uiii imy
wln.t 1 thod.l ' the icrnirm; fir ho saw me
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Territorial Directory.

Bill Arp closes his r.alutatorv upon taking
charge of the Rome (Ga.) Commercial in
this way; "We are going to run a very peaceable machine very peaceable- The great
intrusts of our country commerce and trade,
pig iron and pork, cotton and corn, the Fair
and the fair sex, aksidents, burglaries, sir-- ,
cusses, and a little slander thrown in occasionally as seasonin. Gentel reader, dost
thou love slander and skundal, and duels
aud snake bites, and sich like? Dost thou
sometimes glory in human misery? If yea,
we will feed you on some sweet morsuls.
Art thou sick, or deceased,' or hipshotten.
orbellowsed, or collicky? Look over our
patent medicines, and pay your money and
take your choice. We intend to caper and
cater for the publik. The publik is a menage-ry- .
and the different beasts must be fed on
different food. Our Bill of fare is before you.
if you like it, board with us, and pay asyou
go, aud when you get tired, quit.

sotith-west-

On Tdunday,

M.

d

;--
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MAIL CLOSES

Kr.stern lit
estera ut

thieving Apaches, but the agent told him
would
he must not kill any Indians,
give himno soldiers. According to all ac
counts they may be kept on the reservation
this winter, but they' are determined to re
turn to Canada in the spring or leave the
reservation.

e

The follov. ii:,; are the names of the diree-inrelecteil at ihe first meeting: L. C. Glial-lis- ,
Geo. 11. LV.irchiid, 1'. T, Abell, S, 0.
Pomeroy, li J). Jiird, C, K. Ilolliday. V.
.. Crane, K. (J. How, Joel Liuutoon, M.
C, iJickcy, Jacob Sall'orJ, il. li. Weight-nirn-

bun-Uvü-

a al'tni'
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New York, Tec. 8.
Tho

Herald's New Orleans special

states on the authority of General
Emory that, contrary to the report
that there were 10,000 troop3 in tho
city, there is only the 10th Infantry
but two batteries of the 1st artillery
and a squadron of cavalry held iu
readiness to obey the ordrrs of tho
U. S. district court, unless somo
palpable absurd service Í3 required.
General Emory has special iustructions to furnish whatever farco was
needed to carry our the oidora of tho
court.
-

New York, Dec. 7.
The Worll says several prnniU
ncnt business men of New York
have jart sent by the steamer Tyler
the money for the purchaso cf Sainan Bay, at Santo Doniiaco, having lecomo satisfied that the pnr
chaso which Co.igres3 rejected would
to a profitable one and have renew
ed the bargain with Diaz on their
own account.

New Orleans, Dor. 8.
Tho custom hou3e

rctnrninií lo.ird

this tnorr.ii'g promulgated the vice
tion returns of the ifgidature.
They iliflcr from the report of tho
iroveriior's board and t how a rcpub
lie n mijority in loth branches of
the assembly. The city is comparTho wtom honso
atively quiet.
party'haá won the fight thus far end
have been ia every case sustained by
It is expecte that tvo
tiie
me:! to mtrrow ar.d
rill
lg::'Iiturcs
it m thoig!,t that Wurtnuh will bo
impeached by the custom Louke le
gi.tuture and his legislature disf ch:
td by tbe troops.
c-'irt-

1

BRIEFS.

Jos gíjjas

íílfííc.
proposed to erect a printer's
monument to Greeley.

It is

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1872.

Air rOSTAl

"Uymcnated" is what our
changes call marriage.

ex-

The republicans of. Boston have
nominated Moses Ivimball icr Lúa.

ROUTE.

Last week we briefly announced, yor.

by the publication of a communica
tion to our efficient Postmaster from
friend in Santa Fc, that a new
postal route would soon be opened,
tht headquarters of which will be at
Las Vegas, and to extend down the
Pecos as far as Rcswell, then to to
Lincoln, the capital of the county
of the same name, on to Stanton
and then via Tularosa to La Mesil'a,
on the Rio Grande.
There is not another project, unless it bo a railroad, in contemplation, which can bo more, or even as
much, beneScial to our count; than
this very samo mail route.

gam-holinwea-the-

r

be-fo-

"This is tho rock of ages," said a
father after rocking two hours and
the baby still awake.

Charter Oak Stoves and stove pipe at

Mason
Thomas A. Johnson, senior justice
of the supremo court of New York,
died at Staten Island on Thursday

C'JO

&

IIamlix Ougax Co.

Broadway, Mew. York.
151 Tremont Street, Boston
CARD.

night.
A bike has been discovered in the
Cascado Mountains, Oregon, completely surrounded by a wall of rock
2,000 feet high.

The Apaches have got the horpe
After leaving this town, along the disease. At any rate, they acho for
Gallinas and Pecos rivers, there is horseflesh, and have again gone to
a continuous line of settlements of stealing it,
industrious farmers and stock rais
The Brotherton Brothers (forgers)
eri who for years urgently pleaded
for the establishment of mail facili- who recently escaped from the San
ties. Several times their hopes wore Francisco jail, have bocn recaptur
being realized, but straw bids had as ed andaré now at San Quontin.
often hurled them back again to
their old timo standard, and v,o
You can find out all about the conhope that no such casualty will tents of a dead man's stomach for
take place this time.
That was tho figure charg1,500.
The enterprising spirit of the set ed by an "expert" in a recent Virtlers of Southern San Miguel coun ginia case,
ty as also of Lincoln county may
be fairly judged from the fact that
Two horsethicves, one a German
since last summer private conveyan and tho other an American, have
v e
ccs were run from Las Vegas to been captured lately in Texas.
considerable
a
involving
Ilcswell,
shouldn't wender if they go to dit
outlay; but under no other circum- with their boot3 on.
stances is the spirit of the educated
American- moro sorely chafed and
Texas is organizing minute men
spurred into activity than when his to redress depredations made upon
aid is wanted for mail facilities and Texans by Mexican cattle thieves.
led on by this graving for inte
The Galveston News cheers them on
course with the rest of mankind, the by :
them h II, boys."
laet mulo in the corral is brought
out to realize the chcrrished wish of -- Several Texas papers took ground
having letters, papers, books and during tho recent election that if
periodicals brought to the door.
they advocated the removal of the
And how could it bo otherwise in capital from Austin to Houston they
a section like this where--, hundreds would endorso tho division of the
of miles away frOin postoCiees, thou State.
sands of farmers and herdsmen are
toiling to bring one of the richest
The proposal of tho TFcstern
epots of New Mexico, wo might al- Union Telegraph company to purmost say in tho whole American chase tho Nova Scotia lines has been
Union, within the borders of civili- unanimously accepted. Arrange
zation. Thcro nuaiberlesi wild Luf mcnts will be immediately made to
falos can be found grazing on luxur carry tho decision into effect.
ious pasture; endless drovc3 of Tex
rvn cattlo aro wintered and others
In the criminal court at Washingraised without any other help or out1 ton, on Thursday, the case of a res
lay than to go onco in a while- the taurnt keeper, charged with discri"round" to 6ce whether tho noble minating against colored persons in
red man or the outcast renegade serving liquor and refreshments, wis
havo not reaped where they notEow-e- tried and dismissed on tho ground of
Ia winter as well as in summer informality.
cattlo and all kinds of stock are left
out of doors to feed upon the nutriA Conundrum Answered. One
tious atd plentiful stock of nature; of our citizen says a Lawrence pa
tarns and feeding aro unknown; un per, is blessed, or otherwise, with a
der the benignant sky of New Mex- vory btubborn. In this case be finds
ico the herder even now takes care that when a woman will 8howill,you
of hi3 ibek or herd, resting ur.der may depend on't, and when she wont
tho Bhado of trees or rocks, to keep gho won't and that's an end on't.
out tho parching eun, whilo other This peculiarity of disposition in his
parts of our national doJiain uic wifo is secret among his associates,
clothed in frosty winter and deep and ono of them Meeting him recentenows; as far a tho cyo can reach ly, nskod:
extend th) fertile valleys of the nu
"lV., do you know why you aro
morons streams which sullenly glide like a donkey'.'''
on to empty their water?, full of
"Like a donkey;" echoed W.,
trout anl otticr fish, into tho Mexi- opening hib eyes wide. "No, I don't."
can Gulf.
"Do you give it up?"
All along tin's projected mail route
"Ido."
thousands of flocks of sheep can be
is stub
"Because vour better-ha- lf
seen, belonging to the more
bornnesa itself."
and severe regions of New
"That'9 not so bad. Ha! ha! I'll
Mexico, seeking shelter andt'pasture give that to my wifo when I go
during tho short winter iuonth?; homo."
agricultura is carried on with more
"Mr. V.," he asked, as he sat
success than in the Rio Gratido vul down to supper, "do you know why
ley and still, up to the present time, I oni li üc a lonkev:"
the malicious swindlers and f.traw
lie waited a moment, expecting
lid men havo caused these fairy re- his wife to give it up, but hhc didn't;
gions to be left without mail facili- she looked at hfca somewhat
ties.
at she answered:
Wo congratulate
our Southern
"I suppose it's because yo was
neighborj upon their bright pros- born to."
pects and hope that they really Em-V. has abjured the habit of putreceive this timo tho long looked fur ting; eonuuJruuis tj hii wife.
b!ctsing3 cf a courier.
sin-ccr-

Those persons who always are in tlio habit of talking about tho huil sideofNeiv.Mex-i- f
o ns will as others who hnvo a disposition
to spend th winter in a gonial cénate, better come i:nd try it here for a while. Although Chrisiuiaa is near ut hand, at which
lime in other parts of tho States winter ii
at its height; folks are Keen passing en.ire
days in shirt s!eeve3 around here; wo
but one lit: le drift of snow this year so far
and that did not stay i n the ground Ion,;
enough to have evi-- a decent snowball
We have hero the best kind of
for invalids and can assure them of a
relyiux cure if tbeir case is not too bad
reaching here.

ly

,

-
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The undersigned are happy to state to
tbeir agents and customers tnat they aro
'
quite untouched by the firu.
Their busines will not be subjected to any
interruption, and orders will be promptly
filled, as usual, Respectfully,
Masox
Hamlin Okgax Co.
Boston, Nov. 11, 1872.
Send your orders to C, Blanchard, their
agent, at Las Vegas, N. M.

i

Corn shellcrs and furming implements at
Charles Emil Wesche's.
On Wednesday evening, being the vesper3
a
favorite patroness of ouv native citizens, the
streets were iluminated by bonlircs in front
of nearly all of the Mexican fVnilics. Later
in the evening a private ball was given at
the exelleut hall of Mr. Hays, where all the
elit of tba town was asseaibled.

of the feaft of Our Lady of Guadalupe,

Everything you want, 'cheap for cash, at
A. Grzelachowtki.
The quartz mill, the largpst part of which
may be mh-- at the yard of the Kitchen Hotel, .ii ibis town, has bejn disposed oif by
3lr, Ji. 5. Maxwell to Jim Shelby, Esq ,
ol Santa Fe, tur the sumid" $IU,ÜUÜ and,
wh are iuíurmod, will hoi n be taken to thj
lower country for active operation.
Beautiful Pieturebouks for your little ones
at the story of Charles Euiil W'esehe.
Tho citizens of La Loma, in the San Juan
country oiler several silver mines and a number of town lots to t!ie man who can bring
them and run a good printing ollico,
Full assortment of saddles and bridles
A. Grzulachowski.

at

Capt. C. C. Carpenter of Kansas City hns
made f.rrar.gemcnts with Mr. J. C. Omml'or
u ten ton smelting i'ur.iaeo fur the ban Jciuu
mines
summer.
nt-x-

O. V?. Stehbins has a few more of those.
Dime Novels.
Bowie knive", belts, ho'sfers, scabbards
and caruidgj boxes ut A, Gi.olachowki,

Apnchn John, an Indian boy of Cachiso's
band died at the residence of Guv. Amy in
Santa Fe on the luth.
A ccmp'eto assortment of staple find fan
ívuii at A,
Gizclachowski.

cy groe; nes for wholesale and

C. W. Grcgi, admini.strat'ir of the estate,
of S. J. Seaman, deceiscd, announces a
public sale of ihu effects pertaining therein,
hue advertisement in another column.
Fine natual laf:ir.d fancy brands of chewing totiaci o aud imported cigars at A.

i.

ings in this city.

New Orleaiis, Dec. S. Th fusion mem
bers of the leüislatnró assembled at tho Lyceum Hall and were iu caucus this morn-irg- ;
each member, as he passed in, was eery
zar, lerritonal I reasurer, which wiuappear ed by a deputy U. S. Marshal with a copy
Weekly New Mexican, places of Judge Dun-el'iu
restrainiii2 orfer.
the counties iu the ful owing rank as regards
Merchant's Institute is still in charge of
the amount oftaxes collected iu each:
the military and sentinels guard the doors.
1 Colfax,
SJ,745 85 The old clerk of the House, whose duty it
'J Sant
9.4'JI 3 is to
Fc,
the roll of the House, was arrested
OS
7,'-'S San Miguel,
yesterday by a deputy U. S. Marshal aud
4 Berivilido,
b,W2 2 J
has sinco been held a prisoner.
5 Duna Ana,
1,401 Uti
U Grant,
Ü,73'J
Iowa City, Dec.9. Postmaster Hammond
7 Socorro,
has been arrested on complaint of bis clerk,
2.24
3 , iti-- i 75
8 Taos,
charged with perjury, theft and embezzle9 Lincoln,
1,413 Co ment.
10 Kio Arriba,
1,301
Washington. Pee. 9. Banks in the house,
11 Santa Ana,
t05
offered a resolution fixing tltfe salary of the
ClU 7bi
12 Valencia,
president at $50,000 per annum; commenThe total amount collected for taxes a nd
cing March 1st. 1873: that the term for
licenses in the Territory during the fiseal
be fixed at six
president and
year ending November L'Ji, 1872, was $!!) years, and the president bo ineligible for
13. The amount of warrants issued
'J
the president to be elected by the
$41,711 88, The amount of warrant and
people, the same timo 3 tlia congressmen
coupons still outstanding is $25,343 Ol, but are elected.
there is due tho Territory from collectors the
Ci'y of Mexico, Dec. 7 A decree was
sum of $22,12i) !!3, so "that excluding the
published on the 18th of November declarbonded debt of $5(5,700, tne Territory oul
and he took the oath
owes tho small amount of $1,170 CI, as ihe ing Tejada rs
shcriffof Sail Miguel county ha? p.iid into of office on the Saturday following, Conthe treasury $2,04544 since tho settlement gress will adjourn on Saturday next when
of the" 15th ultimo. Territorial warrants several changes will he nnde in the cabinet.
Porfirio Diaz hud a satisfactory interview
Cents ou the dol
are now worth eighty-fiv- e
lar, and we do not sue why they should not with the new president.
Telegraphic communication with the Unico:nmand their face, as in a fjw mouths at.
least their will be cash in the treasury. ted States is again restored,
The report of tho auditor, Hon. Trinidad
Chicago. Dee. 8 The express train of
Alai id, shows that the expenses of the ter- the Kansas City, St. Joseph nnd Council
ritory for the past fiscal year were swelled liluff li. li , when about nine miles south of
by unusual items, such us the election for St. Joseph, yesterday morning ran iuto a
the state, tho cost of j rintuig cons'itutions,
wagon, which was just crossing tho track,
poll books, etc., and he estimates that tor killing three persons aud fatally wounding
the present fiscal year the receipts will ex- two more.
ceed the expenditure, including interest uu
of the
Paris, Dee. 7, The
the bonded debt, by at least $15,00ü. It
will thus be
that the financial condition committee of thirty hud a long and friendly
of thi Territory is moro favorable thau lor conference with Thiers last nigth. The siycaro past. Two yerrs ago our warrants were tuation of the government is believcd to be
difficult to dispose of ut forty cents on the improving. Ata meeting of the union redollar; to day they are eagerly purchased publicans, presided by Louis Plane, speeches
at almost tlicir lace, nod if held u few were made iu favor of a dissolution of the
assembly.
mouths will bring dollar lor dollar.

From the New Mexican.

.
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Genetul Crook's little army has now commenced tho wotyk buloru it in g Kid earnest.
TheGeneral, accompanied by nistiidrf, Lieutenants Ho s aud Bourke, and a small escort of cavalrymen, started on hoiseback,
Monday last, for camps Verde, Apache and
with the view, wo believe, of
other po.-toi :aniing and lending out scouts.
Captains Sluson, Adam and Montgomery,
with the. r companies and some iriuidly
Fiute Indians are scouting fa- Apaches iu
the mountains north of
A pack train, for the cavalry company at
Camp Date Creek, Was rjcen Iy sent down,
uu l said company i now iu the field.
indeed, every cavalryman that con be
spared from every post in the Territory, will
be g.ven a chance to share iu the glory of
suoatiuing bands of Indians th.it havo defied
Spain, jlexico and tho United States, and
We do most sincerely hop') that no more obstacles will be pi ictd before ten. Crook tin J
his forces, white ihey aro out, lighting and
iulforiug for the good cause.
'J hat tht! General means to conquer; tint
ho inleutls to in: piie his troups witti a conquer; ,g spirit, will be rcad.ly seen by the
following Geiieiul Order, issued trom Headquarters, uu the lbih inst:
ith u view to a proper recognition
oiiicer.i of de'.atchmeius operating
against Hostile ludia.is will take special cate
by ads of indivtiim
daring in action, or
o, her espo'dul and conspicuous service, are
entitled to eomineiidiii'-and reward
No lycciumciidatiou will be made without
careful investigation into all the facts, which
will be fully 6ct fonh in tho report.
By command of Brevet Mnj Gi n. Crook;
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Fort

Bridge.

Lyon

Forty miles saved from Kit Carson to
Santa Fe via Fort Lyon, Las Aniñas City
Emery's nnd Fort limo. Plenty wood!
Cultivated farms and
water and grass,
the linton Mountains with its toll giites
avoided,
11.3m

A. LETCHER & CO.
DEALERS

2--

Y

Louisville, Dec. 7. NcaUr ,450 drew
the capital prize in the libnvry lottery,
375.0UO; ticket 49,f'2i drew $1 1.250; ticket
28,G58 drew $13,750; ticket 78. (lío drew
$15,000; ticket 5(5,821 drew $4,50(1 ind number 5(5, üjü gut $(5,750.

i're.-'eot- t.

Berlin, Dee. 7. The raf rm bill has passed to its third reading in the diet. A number
of amendments have been withdrawn nnd
the bill will be passed in th) simpe it came
fr.im the lower house. Tho final vote will be
taken on Monday.

i

FRANK. WEBER,
PROPRIETOR,
GOLONDRINAS,

N. 31.

Excellent Reer mannfictured; sold and
delivered, either at Ihe Pre ery. or to any
part ol'the Territory, by the Parrel, Keg, or
in bottles. Address Ft. L'nion P. (J, '.My

New York. D"e. If. A fire broke out in
the Fifih Avenue Hotel last iii.tr' h about
eleven o'clock, but it wns keptneorctbyihe
proprietors and clerks even from the
who were arouspd only when one of the
servants rushed through the lnll shrieking the house was on fire and were then
fpiietrd by the 8iatment that is was only a
Fuvill fire in the iuundry. It wan twelvo o'clock b' fore th fire was diceovered lvain-pin- i
polieeninn nnd the engines called, 'J he
Kt.ii-e in which the lira stinted was at the
backed the house lending from the basement
to the servants rooms in the at lie and Imd no
npening except at the bottom and top. The
flames rushed up it ns una rliimnoy destroying the fairway, but doing little damage till
it reached th? open ppaee nt the top, when
it burst out in full strength. The fcrvnuts
in their rooms were overtaken before
after
assistance could reach tlieru. si.-t!one o'clock, when a number were found to
be missing entrance was effeet"l where they
wi re Mii'pnscl to be, by menu of iron
and the fin men found the rharred nnd
lied ling
burned bodies of sixteen per.-onarid furniture was strewn about the rwrn,
confused wiih lnininn remains. 'Ihe bodips
nf the victims lay in different pliers where
thry had tried to find nn evil. Some had
tried to rse.ipe through the windows o'hr
Imd fallen dead at the head of the staircase.
The bodies ol two women were found hill
concealed under a bed where they hud tried
from tho íulfocatitig
to shelter ihfm-olvrfhmet. When the police cot, inlo hn room
tlii floors were sound, hut the ioif timbers
had fallen in, spverinj; limbs and horribly
mutilating the remains.
In aTithr room
fix bodies were found, waking in all. tip to
2:,0 this inoriiinz, twem) two, which are
believed io be all the
The a'Ucli"
ee ol Ihe hotel are blame 1 fur trying to
keep 1' i fi ro a secret from the cupsts. and
making su linle uTi rt to save the mifortiiu-atcirls- .
The nffair will luU!cr ha la
iiives'i?a!rd. The lo'S U cs'.imaie-- ".t
from ICO.OUÜ 'o $150,000.

1--

New Mexico.

iimrick Brewery.

New York, Dec, 0, A. New or'c!"!
special says the Wiirmouth legislature held
n eaticna, lr.it all the- parties are reticent.
Judge Purrel's house is pmrded by deputy
marshals, as is also the house of nvirshal
Packard; Kdlog is intrenched in his hotel;
secretary of state- Dovie was escorted through
the streets by a squad of soldiers. It is expected, thoueh, that the whole matter will
be cettled nest Monday.
Two of the pons of the sexton of Dr.
church were nrrested yesterday,
charged with robbing the mony boxestntho
xtent of six hundred dollars; the piidring
had betu carried on for three months.

A few daj-- ago a soldier of the garrisou nt
Mier, in .ile:.;. ), iu)aii aktrcatio.i, shot and
i:.lled,a citizen and wouuded a child. rictuls
demanded of the cud authorities the arrest
oí tne soldier. 'Ihey dccliiietl, staling thai
they bhjuld apply to thj miliary. Ihu latter
refusing, the citizen organized and attacked
the barracks. Twelve pe'i'sous wcrt kuled
autl wounded on both tia.s.

n

.ft

Las Vegas,

alo

lliu-r- .

...

--

Washington, Dee. 7, Judge, McArthur,
of ihe' criminal court, has reversed the decision recently given against the I coper of a
restaurant for refusing to entertain colored
people and held that the proprietor of a
who is
is tho proper judge
to be received in his house.

FiíANiC CHAPMAN,

ts,

i

J

r

Administrator.
La .Tunta, N. M
Dec. 6th 1872.
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G W. GREGG,

Cir.cinnatijDec. 9.- - A club often persons
at Columbus, Indiana, hold ticket 0450
which drew the $75,000 prize ut tiio Louisville lottery, on Saturday last.

s,

Dee. 27th.
on
'

day of sale.

s

is luck.

loan F, Colman, engineer at the Yclli n
J.ukit silver ii:iu", G.jid Hill Nevada, who
in the Omaha Lottery,
drew a
November Gih, left lart night II r Omaha to
g't li is money. Coluiun lias had hit full
share ol'up-- a.id downs in life, he iu a native of Mussncutii'ctt, nged '',' years; a
(his wife liming died about thi-eand has two lIiÍíuii..:, v. ho are
ycirs
now ttteniliiig fcthool in New Voik City.
He Ii ft home fx Near York in lj-l- . and
obtained a siiUali'in us engiin-i;on the New
York. Havana and New Orle, na line of
fcteaunrs of JIcniken, V Co.. vhcre he remained about one ye., r, nettling in Ne
in 1j4. in lcCO touim uci d fpc' nl..l-icin cotton nri.l s'.p ir, umI luid accumulated
itnr.,i ."hi.! worth ofpropnty.ei cry iie.1-by
ii' of h jicli was feicd and coi.h.-catÜuitcr in If'jl. Coleinan ret'irn d tn
Ne l ork withjut u ''(ilci: ,dup',;:di nt upon
The United States' riow stands as
LOCAL ITEMS.
a r
a ntw curl, lie fcawii
the rst wool producing country in
Ij his oiil bus.inso us ngmet r i n the ii 'tmi
htenier 1'urt au 1'iiuce, and
the world. In 1871, her wool crop
took the eiiiuy of lao ite''tnsi.i;i Nenr.i.-k.i- ,
was 177,000,00') pound?, while the
ol
ebb'i .iae. 1'e arrived in hail Fran-tiscwas that of England, 1Ó'J,'J0'J,
r
in ISjS, iubsi q ii ntly ran
will
notice
ehar.'cd
be
I.ociil or r peml
000 pounds eucccoded bv Australia at Ueutylim cuati lcr line lot cacl inser- - Ml a tu boat on l'u- -t hound, and came
to tLiic;ty in January l.it, ami
:nc
152,000,000 pound, tn'd La Plata, Lull.
ben employed iu (iuil Hill. Colcm.in u a
133,070,0000 pounds.
,
Mitially g'
powuiful man
for lale at l.r",
Entra copie of tilo
liial m buiihhiue, a:i'l h inii.m his h fi eye,
thi oHice at 10 cts. a piece.
winch he lost in Ik'A) tlirouh a I rani rinp
Byinj into it. lie wi.l rel'ini to lLi city in
A minuter told Wendell Phillips
To thi taunts. Dr. Hooper' i Til', about tfi dry.
itgiuia Ci', Nevada,
(hat if his business in life was to save riUMis'.te J fiitr tears, are a eruiin remedy Cli.onicle, Nuv.
iir- 'iiLmttn ni.ud a lM c:ty uielav,
ilerare "f rnrtk-ltfemale
tho negroei. Ue ought to
South
t'n genuine, the 'Jl'U in St., and m. Monday called ou Mr.
cu t chtnp iii'llliuntn-where they were and
it.. "That new fty'e.
c jt'd; íurtj tiilis d each 1'aliee and n eei iid inn t..k t, Nu.
.:.,
.
iu tlie lliird l.te.il
ii worth thinking of," plied Phil- Lo with full
i.il
t'.I lie fall Miiou'ii in iial lei
t
wail. AJlr-Price, $1.00.
drufb- -J
lips, "and what ii your bcsincM
crJ'-t- :
IlOUl'li't A, CO.,
u;c cl-- d
Cdciiiau was a hu y n. ir aud
life V "To are men fron hell,' re
P. 0. tux UT), i'Ldad' i 'a.
ti) W 1 ktlU Hi Tkiul Ulllicr III la' k.
i.4
plied the minister. "ThcaJ go there
In',
li:0 lie id not be iua mull
.')i.nH;tioii with i'icubject fe would
and attend to tout Izíilícp'." 'replied
Uva tbat 'tie iiiterjinse to erect the Nelras-- '
W(tcb

b

wi'l sell at public sale,

o'clock, a.m., all the effects of
Samuel J. Seaman, decea3.
Sain to be had at Loma Parda. Private
sale will be made of the property until the

Sr, Louis, Dec. 9. A special treasury
agent has arrested the two leaders of a gang
of cnunterfcite.-- on the St, Francis river,
Arkansas, capturing unfinished bonds with
the presses nud plates; the prisoners have
ai rived here.

moun-taineo-

d:f..-u!l;?i- ,

I

SALE.

1872, 10

sc-e-n

Arizona

a roo:: .van

ADMINISTRATOR'S

pre.-ide-

Capli iii Twenty third Infantry,
A. I). C, auu A. A. A. General.

Winchester Carbines, t'olt'a Pistols find
till kinds of cartriug js at A. Gnitdachowski.

,

4--

S:mla Fe is ngiiu repairing tho oid cap-

Having lately rcple;iih'.;d Ms Ftncs of
groceries and general inerchawliz , Frank
Chapman now oll.rs inducements to
which cannot lie had by any other
linn in L is Ve.-as-.
Ho not i.nl to nisj.ecl
his well UoSorU'd supply bclore buying eloe..
where.

NEW TO DAY

t

A. 11. NlKKKSOX,
itel building.

The instrument had beers
placed among his private papers by Mr.
Greeley and whs only taken rom am org,
them at the time of his last attack, and at
the first lucid interval thereafter it wus presented to him f.r acknowledgment.
At the same time the counsel appeared before the surrogate to comoit this will and offering one dated May 1871. The contest am
Samuel .Sinclair, l'iuhard II. Manning ami
Charles Storrs. the two letter being named
The counsel fur ti,e collt(.a
as executors.
tants th n said he h' ped all tho parties would
acquicse in tho w;n 0fi871. He thom-h- t
the will executed by Mr. Civeley kfore his
death did great injustice inasmuch as it gave
all his property to iliss Ida. with the qualification that one half of it was to be used at-her own discreion tor the suppert and education of her sister. He also Raid that by
it some relatives would bo deprive-- i of property intented for them. The counsel for
the daughters thought these remark? uncalled for aud announced that Miss Ida had
offered to assign to her sister one half of tins
entiro property and also grant suitable an'J he Misnuities to all proper relatives.
ses Greeley then declined to consider nny
propos.ds, for a compromise, and the regular
proceedings for a contest will ensue o,i the
giouud of the testator being incapable f executing the will ot 1872.

na, were presented.
l'ctitious were airo presented in relation
to the French spoliation claims; for a prohibitory liquor law and other subjects.
Morton, from the military committee,
presented a bill; refunding to the stutes tin!
interests on monies borrowed to equip, pay,
sniiply and transport troops during the lute
war.
Wright introduced a bill for the construe
tion of a military road iu New Mexico.

des-ron-

-

Don't fail to get your paper, envelopes and
oilier stationery at Charles Emil UscWb
who sells at eastern prices.

Lis two daughters.

Wafhingtnn. Dccg. Senate The
itia'sof Morton, as senator elect of India-

ka State Orphan Asylum is meeting .with
remarkable success. It is even more popular if such a thing can be, than either of
the fotmer enlerpnses, and persons
of securing tickets should do so at once, or
they may find it to late. There am 8 4C5
cash prizes in al , tho highest of which is
$75,000., Tickets are only $1 each or six
for $5, urid may be had by ad lrcssim the
OmaGenera! Jlat.ager, Mr. J. M. IVt-- e,
ha,' Nebraska, whoso RUPeossfuHv managed
the first, second and third great pubüc draw-

New York, 1)pc; 9. At a me?!in cf tho
intnrnalioimfi .ts, l..s! Lveniii f, it waaniimii- ed that a hum meeting, for the benefit of

the widows .nal orphans of the jíuülotincd
roniniiinis:", would btield on the I Lb in .t ,
A letter was read,
i.t tl.c Cooper
:l!e;red to l.f
Winded i'liiiii,'S,
in Mliivh he said tl.ut the l'l :neli cutiitniiliL-were entitled to the respect of the world, nnd
that the barbaiitie.s jiractieeil on the
were
and thame to human, ty.
Lexers from .Tamtiea ftale tl.at large
nun bers of wealthy CubaiiH are le iriiii; ike
island an reirtli,
etr tes in Jamaica.
Mr. Slteppil. ngt.l b vcn:y, nn em titric
in tutor, was 'uund dead in a cellar nn
Greenwich an et, on Saturday Lst; his body
v. as partiady
la'cn by rats- The
ami composing rootm of
the Even.n: Expre?
e.! ilestroytd by
fire last tvening; Iksj
;o,IWO.
'

í

Lotid-.-

n,

l)-- c.

9.

Kiptlclfi
at d

from al!

í.tni"!,m

'J he
of p'op'-rlw
in V.'aliM
Fevi-r.ad Iren.i.u. acco!n;i jn,.J l.y I, 'fi!iiii. and
r.ii.i aii'l tinny Iowa wce
e.a, i w.
I. irhor
i.r.vi n afhr.r; at
ii.4 !eoi the t3uer of . t 'I I.MU- an i fie
wbi'e th r
!I iwa
n vas
NewYorV, pie. li. At White Plains
.t wor-iiif..i.i"g on ihe t,:.( a id i r
rrtcrd::y the tlnilitcrs of t'ie 1'tte liori-ethr.ni.i luto thp boi.ycd ij,.. t'i
On e'y, with a few friend, and ".ccompmieti
ri-hl.r iui n w;n pi'iit ítricseii
l i 'n:itil.
the suir-e'ichurch: n nc
uji
i.n 1 IL.-i- r
t'.,e wiil of lnir U
It o.Tcr for
ifeit reirarde í mirm u .n s.
Xn-rpxccufu Nov. Vt.U,
by th l.rxrs it ''""r. Ths
id! :'.íj huts
i'l
we-- c
d
li'"2- - It
i
lec; written by Hr. lírw'er
Aid'
; .1 )x-- !
.
ti:il fore, bnt was only
was l,i,i!y dmniged and the
f,rd I'liiv-riit- y
hours brfoic bin
fright depot of tb ('real VYetiern riürwJ I n'nl 'i,r "Hcnlion
death. It give nil bis property epRlly to
tntir..iy d.;uol.Le'J.
y

r-
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BOOTS
II

SHOES,

&

A T

i

S A ND

Dren

Goodt.
ALSO

FANCY ARTICLES,

GROCERIES.
L

I

Q U O 11 S,
TOBACCO,
CijdTI,

c

ibM'-ecii-mi- l

CANNED

uri-ear- !

1

FRUITS,

rf'-fjat-

ud

!

wi-.- s

-

u

THING,

Lidie

i

w'

iIjh

CLO

s.

o

ans of thecouniry report gre

Dry Goods,

s

reivi.-,:ij;Vo-

1

eü

'

ftt

pre-wnle-

aft

f

PAIN 'f E R S' MATE
OILS

AND DRUGS.

RIALS
3

lj

CARDS

nal están pasando inagotables .fríos
y fuertes nevadas, el paster do este
Territorio esta cuidando su rebano
o ganado bajo la sombra do arboles
C1IAKLE3 EMIL WESCIIE,
o peñascos para librarse de los ardientes
rayos del sol,' hasta donde
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
SABADO, DIC'EREU, 1872.
alcansa la vista 60 estiendan los valles fértiles do numerosos rios que
lleven sus aguas lleperezosamente
21
L
II OM EL
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
nas de toda clase de peces u sea el
Rio Colorado; al do Pecos u al del
cauor.
y
Kio Grande.
Comer
West
Haza,
South
of
A lo largo de c?te proyectado camino de correo so encuentran irilla
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
New Mexico.
Las Vejas,
iC3 de róbanos do obejas do las par,
tes montañosas y mas trias regiones
THOMAS M' 'DONALD, Propr, PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION de Kuevo Mexico, buscando buena
groceries
groceries
I)E AXTEMASO..
INVAIUADEMFXTE
pristuva y buen clima durante el corgroceries
groccris
New Mexico.
Santa Fc,
to invierno; la agricultura se verifica
groceries
groceries
$ t 00
T'na copio, nn ano.
también con mejor provecbo y suceso'
2 AO
groceries
seis meses,
T'na
grocries
quo en cualesquiera otra parte cono1
50
Uno copia, tres meses,
groceries groceries
cida
todavia hasta esta 'échalos esKin.Tim. pii'pv'rieion sera recibido por peculantes malhechores han causado
menos dn trrs meses.
que estas regiones so (uedasea sin
SI.,
Las Vegas.
provisions prov'uions
facilidades de correos.
provision s
provisions
SER
Congratulamos a nuestros vecinos
KAY
RUSSELL
provisions
provisions
TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS. al sur sobre su brillante prespetiva y
p r o v is ions
prov is ions
Proprietors.
'
Primera publicación, cada cuadra, $'2 00. so espera quo esta ves reciben con
provisions
provisions
Publicación
subseeuntecada cuadra ,1 50. toda forma lid m! las bendiciones de
The best accommodation offered to the
comtraveling public. Good stables and a
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada do las cuales habian carecido tanto.

E. RüSEllú,

0U1S

MERCHANT,

,

GL10CÍÜKIES

f

FLOUR

GRAIN.

&

liquors
tobacco
cigars
Iubacco
liquors
cigars
Liquors
tobáceo
cigars
iubacco
liquors
cigars
tobacco
liquors
cigars
tobacco
liquors
cigars
liquors
tobacco
cigars

modious corral attached.

espacio.
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebüjo liberal.

A. SIUpAT DÜKASD.

1ST.

It T

A

Avisos temporáneos han do csr pagado dc
tintemano.

Avisis que no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones turan continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los caraos hecho en confnnnidud.

HISTORICAL LANDSCAPE,
'

&

PORTRAIT

ORNALENTAL

Toda uomucicacion quo no tiene interés
publico, y que sea pura jucinovcr interés
fiera i obrado comG anuncio y el payo
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho de rechasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

FAINTER,

Br? Sootls,

1.1 S

Hoofs

LOUIS

and shoes

SEW

VEGAS,

and furs; hardware
crockery and glassware
tools and farming utensils

CAMINO NUEVO DE COR

8ULZBACIIER,

Attorney

notions hats caps

NEJICO.

REO.

Lar,

at

En la semana pasada brevemente

se anuncio en mientras columnas,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOpor medio de una cowunieneiou de
Will practice in a1! the conns of Law and un caballero en Saúta, Jí'c al estafe
Equity in the Territory. Especial attention tero do esta plaza, el bCBor (J.
.
given to the collection of claims and remitSfebliit:-:ali"
sera
que
prontaaicnte
xly
made.tances promptly
en a una ruta do correo, cajo cuar-

-

INIOITIIIOINIS (3
staple ami fniry good, foreign and
domestic ml lit and tenoktis, .limn-Idress trimmings, silk mid rclrel
ribbons, hosiery, ghees,
curvets, lamps,
c.

jilways on hand, as good as tlio best and

jfk'uper than the cheapest.

4

ly

II,

C A S

And the iiighcst prices constantly paid fur

vool,
hides,
hides,

GOATSKIN

S,

FURS,
W. A. CLARK,
Las Vegas, If.

MORRISON,

CousscIIcr

Mu-:il!-

a,

ra-gio- n

M.

lo mismo.
lio es nuestro sincero deseo que
no les sobrevenga la misma desgra
cia esta vez.
El espíritu progresivo de los pobladores del sur de San Miguel co
mo tambkn del comlado do Lincoln
Santa Pe, N. M.,
puedo ser calculado por cd hech) que
iic3.1e el verano pasado so liabia puAr now manufacturing tho best quality esto un correo privado de Las Ve
of ÜEKR, Ler" as well its "lii.ck,"
p
hasta c! Kio Hondo, quj requo'
Lf'Milei ALE, eq:ial to ur.y made in the
ba
rio
tante3 gastos ; pero en íiingu
State. We sell cheap nnd deliver our Articles in kc.'s, barrels or bottles, in nil parts na otra ocasión so descubre con ma-- ly
of the Territory.
yor vcntaji el verdadero ecprintn
empresto del Americano, que cau.r
to su ayuda esta requerida para la,
cilidades de correo, y para cumplir
con talos deseos do recibir sus lutrias y periódicos cerca do su puerta,
se sacrifica hast la ultima levia en
el corra!.
Nuestros vecinos do Los Alamo?,
quu también injutatue;ito carecen
do hi mismas f icüi.ladcf, puedan

Western

MAY

at Law,

T A Y L O

SHEEP SKI N S,

South Sido Plaza,

tel general estara ea Las Vegas, por
todo el rio do Tecos hasta oi lito
Iloudo, do allí a la plaza do 2incoln,
A.
,
quo es la uapit.il del condado del
miátno noiílfo, hasta al fuerte del
Bonito, y de alli huma La
en Dona Ana.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
lío hay ningún proyecto en conPractices in till the Probate and Justices'
quo Pera de mayor, o
templación
Couris. Collections made and relied upon.
beneficio para nuestro
tie
igual
promptly.
aun
made
Remittances
At tlio Ktoro of A. Letcher & condado que el dc que se trata.
Oitu-k- :
Co., Lb VefiM n. a.
Saliendo de esta plaza, por todo
ei camino u lo largo do los ries dc la
Caüenayde Peco, so cneucntran
continua las poblaciones do iadaát.-- í
osos rancheros y traficantes, quienes
WM: HORN.
desdo muchos unus habian urgido el
de facilidades de cor1
establecimiento
11
reo. Varias veces íehiaa tvpcranza
NorthEaut Corner of the Plaza, el ver realizado 6us siaccos deseos,
pero el manejo de frauds! as en ofreLAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICcer do entrar al desempaño de
sus deberes a piecio3 demasiados laAN orders filled with the utmost dispatch.
jas para su cumplimiento cada vez
causo que lo3 habitantes do esta
benigna careciesen otra vz dé-

AlO,

WHOLESALES RETAIL

Snmrj.

CAUL & CO.

g.-.-

DEALER IN
GENERA L ME 11 CHA ND1SE,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,
IMPLEMENTS,
DRUGS, AND

LIVERY,

FEED.

Sale Stable,

aprender esta lc;cio:i para

bu

propio

bien.

WORTMAN,

I'i:ro es imposible ser de otra maG. G.
MEDICINES,
nera, en una s. ccion corno est i, c;r
jftf.,
C.f
La? Vegas
New Mexico. donde, denaria lo retirado de a
millares de libra dorrs dc tier"
Tnrpmiinn fcM at one dollar and Cftr
a
Lacierlo rsfucr
y
pastorc
í
Carriace and Saddle An!ma1
on
t tut per puiion.
hand. Homp und mulos taken to ftwl hnd zo. pit a juntar uno de los mas ricos
jjroom by the day or week. Stuck of fill trechos da Nar-vMexico, y estaría'
Sout'j Side of tho Plaza
kiuds bought and sold. Char
moderate mos
j d?í.ir de
c
justificado
la
iu nil cairn. Call and ice.
"J ly
Las Vegas,
New Moxico.
L'üion Amcri'nm, c n c un;;.;,, civilizado. Ahí Clinics s;i ninien re
pití Ifn hallar pn'caudo sobro lo3
líjnos; git,alos tejí nos
extensos
A. G HIE SING LR.
f.u
filo
se
ev( n.eai y otros también
MRS. E. L. KENDRICK
sin ningún otro costo u
se criin
trabajo quo darles tanto en cuanto
una vuelta para ver si los indios u
Oil lanl, Central Street, Las Vegas, otros ladrones r;o h ligan ct??!ií lo
er.do-idEn
i.o sembraron.
in
Ote
IXtrnl
en
verano
como
viemo
ti
Thmlftl
toda
for
fmtro
nagtin
clao
'....Nao Zhxieo.
Lat Vegas,
y bftfowl tinrtUr. E. L. Kunr
le a".iraa1e fe jijelari a! ir ra !e
dereatnl, nmmenrf,i bvrinr hrre, J rill p;c.tas pira n an'cr.rrác
ínnn
UELF
rOI'.K, VEAL, JaJlTOX, try to wwVr mynrlf rort'iy Cm
if ri,nfí,mrt co;i il atundarito y i'i:- - rolufi ,,
vnl palronngt of thit fnmMuni'i in
la naturaleza; no hty r.iwy, a 1 d.?
SAUSAGES,
the chntrcH Eff, Mutton,
i,'0,;, Calíüc-i-:-- - o pa,'ur.r; tt t
on han I an l ni- -i o c. !o de lluevo Me.,,.i, tiic:i
nl irerjr
in tLe Lne on IiübiI n i for rrcttreed mtit dc.
ale cheap,
rhenper thau tUculuit.
9 if
jy.jj
trai otraj partes del lu.inio nació
i

s

NEW

MB AT MA11KET.

MEAT MARKET.

e

d

,V.

l.'rp-iii-

aajt

g

1

presentados para equipar, surtir y
trasportar tropas duranto la ultima
guerra.
El señor Wright Introdujo un
proyeoto para la construcion do un
canjino militar on Nuevo Méjico-

mar un jucio exacto del carácter y
el tamano de las. vetas' Algunns de
las pertenencias se componen do
muy ricas de mas do G
pulgadas de grueso separadas por
otras de substancias de menos valor,
ilas, con el desarrollo de estas estratificaciones podran a no mucha
profundidad formarse vetas formales, '
y de grandes tamaños.
Por un espacio de 15 a 2Q millas
el pais presenta un aspecto, do poseer grandes formaciones auríferas y
argentifercB siendo estas ultimas
las mas predominantes. Cada dia se
minas nuevas, asi como
multas quo en otros tíempo3 fueroa
trabajadas y confian en la riqueza
y otras. Un honbre puedo tomar y registrar 200 yardas; dos hombres, o una sociedad de hombres,
pueden retener 800 yardas- Los interesados pueden adquerír 100 yardas ele cada lado uel centro de la
veta, y si les es mas vetnjoso, podran
extender 0 yardas do un lado, y
150 del otro es decir, 00 yardas do.
ancho al mejor fruto de la mina.
Todas las pertenencias deben registrarse y en las minas biejis se con- -,
ceden Ü0 días para tirar el pezo do
pesosion de SO pies de profundidad.
Este es uno do los resquisitos mas
esenciales con d cualjticnen que cumplir para adquerír cuulquicr mina.
Habiendo causa justa, las autorida
des suelen prolongar el tiempo para
hacer este trabajo.
Dcpues que se ha hecho el trabajo
prescrito, el agrimensor publico haca
su mensura y entretanto el interesa- -,
do puede plantar sus estacas en el
terreno que prefiera. No lo impiden
duranto este tiempo haorc excavaciones en la dirección de lav eta para
que pueda determina;' mejor cuol recompensara mas su descutrimiento,
del registre y la mensura,
debo trabajar al monos 4 dias do cada 4 meses, el Registrador duaanto
esto tiempo examina cada pertenencia para cuidar la observancia do
las leyes. Las minas no pueden venderse por deudas de sus dueños ni
pueden venderse los intereses dc la
compania para pagar impuestos. Un
acredor podra trabajar la mina dc su
deudor hasta haber sacado la cantidad suficiente para sntisfacealr dcú.
da pero para hacer esto debo dar fianzas suficientes psra trabajar la
mina de una manera sistemática en
defecto do lo cual sera el acreedor
responsable por los danos,
Por lo quo haco ol trato de I03
Americanos por les Mejicanos ni lo
deseamos
ni lo esperamos mejor..
Los que es' an cn autoridad, son en,
particular les mas indulgentes hacia
a los Americanos dándoles todos
los informes necesarios, y nun dicen
quo por razón do no estar bien informados cn las leyes de minería, se
les interpretara en In manera vnas
clara y quo mejor so ucomado a 6U3
intereses. Nos han citado casos semejantes. Tanto las autoridades co
mo los ciudadanos rna3 promincntc3
dan cada dia pruebas do las relaciones amistosas con los Americanos y
hasta les aseguran que desean eu
presencia.
Se han publicado algunü3 informes
dc polcas, y otros estorbos generales
que ni propio tiempo sentimos verlos
publicados, nos alegramos qua scan
lalsos. Lo3 na3 trmoriijíos Fontimu
ento3 han prevalecido hasta ahora y
las únicas contiendas quo tenemos
noticias son do litigio sobro los tic
tulus do minas y o ha sido entro
03 mÍ3tnos Mejicanos, Do ambos lados de la linea comprenden los mo
tivos de ir, t res propio para mantener la buena armonía y las noticias
quo cada dia nos vienen pruebas quo
sus acciones concuerdan con sus intereses. Sentimos dtmaciaao qno
algunos poriot'icos Americanos publiquen con tanta vehemencia y acri
monia informes tan emeuudo falsos
do dificúltales entre los dos pueblos.
Por mnchos mesc3 no hh.n ocurrido
ningunos actos do violencia, y si muchos ele amiitai entro ios dos pabe?.
Las cartas evneiiuzjuitcs que so
escribieron da Florence y de SanforJ
no producicron per fortuna ningunos
malos efectos y
liya sido
oirá do algunos liomb! c j do ínsign.
que procuraban de alarmar
al pueblo y quo en lugar de eso ha?
liaron una tieternínacion fría para
obrar según las exicnciis la pedían,
y la trjnquihdad general no se per
turbo.
1

-

Iowa City, Dec. 9.

El estafetero Hammond fue arrestado sblire queja de su dependiente,
acusado de perjurio, robo y malgasto.

Washington, Dec. 9.
Banks,
eu la cámara de
El señor
ofreció
una resolu
representantes,
cion para fijar el salario del presidente en 50,0,00 el ano, comensando el
dia 1 do Marzo, de 1878; que el termino de oficio para presidente y vice
presidente sea fijado de ser seis anos
y el presidtnte de ser ineligible para
su reelección: el presidento do ser
electo por el pueblo almismo tiempo
que serán electos los miembros del
congreso.
Ciudad do Méjico. Die. 9.
Un deoreto fue publicado en 18 dc
Noviembre declarando electo a Tejada como presidente, y esto tomo el
juramento de empleo el sábado siguiente. Ei congreso se prorogara el
sabapo después de la cual se espero
que varios camdios serán eolios en el
NUEVAS LOCALES.
gabinete, Porfirio Diaz ha tenido
El ínclito "Juan Apacho" do la una entrevista sai,isf,cto.ia con el
familia da Cachis, murió el e.ia diez nuevo presidente,
Comucieacloneu telegvaficas están
en la residencia del líon. Arny, eu
vez restablciendo con los Ela
otra
Santa Ee.
dos Unidos.
Nuestros veicinos de Santa Fe es
Chicago, Die. 8.
tan otra vez componiendo el palacio
El tren del expreso sobre el ferro
que ha costado mas en composturas carril de
St. Joseph y
que lo quo valiera un capitolio nuevo. Council Bluff, cosa do nuevo milias
al sur dc St. Joseph, choco con un
Tareco alro triste nuestra plaza cario que iba pasando, matando tres
r.horü después do haberse ido toda personas y heriendo dos otras.
la gente quo nos venia do diferentes
St. Louis, Dio. 8.
partes para presenciar las fiestas de
Un agento especial do la' tesorería
las carreras etc.
ha arrestado a dos cabecillas do una
compañía de falseadores sobro el rio
El miércoles en la tarde, siendo St. Francisco, en Arkansas, captu:
la víspera elel dia do Nuestra Señora raudo bonos incompletos con las
do Guadalupe, iueron iluminadas prensas y divujos; los prisioneros
nuctra calles como de costumbre1, y fti?ron traídos aen,
en la noche se verifico un baile priCincinnati, Die. 9.
vado en la hermosa sala del Sr. Hays.
Diez personas do Columbus, Indiana, que se habian reunido para
Los ciudadar.03 de La Loma, en el
comprar el boleto numero C150 de
pais do San Juan, ofrecen varias mila lotería do Louisville han panado
nas do plata y un numero do solares
de 75,000.
delapiazaai caballero quo quiera el sábado un premio
Nueva York, Die. 9.
llevnrlos una emprenta y diiijir el
de Nueva Orlins dice
Un
especial
p'jiiodico.
que la legislaeura de IFarmontli hit
El capitán C. C. Carpenter, do tenido una junta pero que todos es
Kansas City, ha hecho un arreglo tan bastante respirados. El juez
con el FPtior J. C. üunn para traer Durrel tiene su casa guardada por
en la primavera, una maquina do ua numero dc mariscales deputados,
machucar y refmar metales a las mi- como también lo tiene el mariscal
Packard; Kclloij esta fortificando en
nas da San Juan.
su fonda; el secretario del estado,
La maquina dc machucar metales, Bovie, pasando por las calle3 tiene
la mayor parto do la cual so halla en una escolta de soldados. So espera,
el corral ele la fonda do Kitchen, en aun, que todo el asunto sera arreglaesta plaza, fuo vendica por el Sr. do el lunes proximo.
Dos de los hijos del campanero de
Luciano li. Maxw 11 al Sr. Shelby
do Santa Fe por $10,000 y seguíi la iglesia del i)r. Talmadgo feron
estamos informados sera prontamen- arrestados, acusados de babes duran'
te llevada al Kio Abajo para el desa- to los últimos tres meses robado mas
de tres cientos pesos de los dineros
rrollo de las minas de alli.
do la iglesia, encerrado en cajonea
de limosna.

For Telégrafo.
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LAS MINAS DE SONORA

Desdo hace algunos meses varios
dc nuestros ciudadanos, asi como algunos otros do Cahíortiia y otras parNncva York, Dec, 9.
tes han estado yendo y viniendo dc
En una jnuta do los internacionalas minas situadas cerca do nuestra
les, a ioche, lo f U3 atiriciado que una
los
junta e:i ir a: a tira tcr.i ia el dia 14 linca nacional. Como con todos
del corriente para ti auxilio da las nuevo? descubrimientos, por veraces
viudas y huertanos do los guillotina- ECaii los icifoimcs que nos cemunioan,
bucle sinembargo haber entre ellos aldos comunistas.
sinpre-tendc- r
Una carta fiu leidn, pretendiendo guna vaiiedad. Asi es, que
los
reconciliar
informes
ni rele lialtT si Ja recibí la dc IFcndel
Citucn
ferirnos
a
incidentes,
otros
El
I'LiliiuJ, en la cual !.i':c que los comunistas fraiico3escsta-.- i entitulados dará aqtllos que sean mas utiles, y
el respecto de! mundo civilizado y que puedan strvirlcs a ios quo hayan
y que i.i3 barbaridades verificadas e:i hecho intención dc ir alia con miras
ocios.
centra de ello es tiria- desgraeii v dc nc
el
En
espacio de ui.a semana los
la

humanidad.
vergüenza para
Caitas d jamaica sur.cian quo un
gran numero do ricos cubanos se están yendo do la Cuba y qco es:an
comprando haciendas en Jamaica.

Londres. Dce. 9.
rc?pacl;03 dctod is partes del pais
i
ni gran deátrusiou de prooie-daEl huracán era inuysjvcro cu
la YiVi.icliia y ni la Irlanda, acom
janado derclamj agosy lluvia. Varios bu. jc fut roa luidos a la costa
cerca dc la bahía de Cork, y tres tor
reciilosdola torre de St. Thomas fueron traidcó mientras que la congregación era reunida c:i a loracion, tay o
5'jbro ti techo y pasando el cuerpo
dc la igljLia, la congregación se cs
trcmecio de horror y do priesa gano
para la calle; iiadx; fue laMimado y
el
do tolos íc reconoce.
To Ijo las chocas ocupadas por los
g' ldidos tu Aldcnhotf fu'ron
el cohgio de la universidad
de Oxford se diño u.l..mrr,,( v
ei ?.u.b 'U.vlero del ícmttrnl
Jí cslcrn c.'.a ci;teia:jc!.t': demolido.
onu-.ic-

d.

cu-d-

d's-truii'i-
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!

ire-.i- t
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Washington, l'cc. P.
Morton, tie la comitiva
tj
ti Hitares
un

t .' t i atutit-jproyecto en tt Siuaduj.ar restituir
a les citados c lgro sobre diacrc
j

j,-ct-

c.-t-

Sic3. A. Linn, Johu Davis, John
Burt, A. L. Stephenson y I J. llolfe
han vuelto al Tucson, y casi todos
se han vuelto o piensan vol ver a las
minas. Del Sr. Linn tomamos los
mas absolutos que acerporw
tamos en esto articulo, y debemos
añadir, quo otras pcrsoas los cuu
firman
Por lo qne se haca hasta ahora de
descubrimientos, se La establecido
quo están en Sonora a una di stancia
ele G a 15 millasde li linca confinante,
seguu los cnuiputo3 mas exactos que
se han hecho ele los varios monumento?. Los descubrimientos parecen
aumentar Lacia la liuca y ahora bc
Aguardiente do carandano es el'
cuentan ya algunos muy ricos dentro
cm reciente producto industrioso ?n
Conde Arizona según el parecer.
.
viene decir, que la plata quo se ha New Jerit-vdescubierto no es úv placeres. So
han hallado algunos pedazos de plata
El íimo-t- i escritor, Sheridan, ten
ds placeres, pero la mayor parto de ría las manoi muy pcquonasy regor-- d
la quoll irran plata virgen c encuenti?, C'.nio , ticuna tomÍiT. Hizo-l- it
tra en rrii,.iS ii.ur indis cu ca.ar
sncir a lnoM. ca yero, y en la
Z M tuicartos y tu v iias ctras Lr
ralr.'.a de la den cl.. r je ib í::u or
c
dvr, po ta, di e:t'.r h teatro,
L)z o trs retas li?n dcfióidii Cins rib. 3 dot.; piopio pu.iOf tai l;nca:
No s
itan ya efpufí'a a Utisia.
nucua,
"rl con. l.ii nrrius
han lialaj ido mucho y como Lis
Para el teatro oy cic jor,
aciones ha-chura r.o liuieii
Siempre Rocuri al me udigo,
taucha profundidad, to se fue t? for
Jamas pague al acreedor,"
.
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No pudiendo un hombre correjir
se en su desesperada pasión del jue
ir
fflirs.
go, resolvió matarse y hallándose da
caza puso su caballo entro dos preGritáronle que iba a pecipicios.
Es precico
el contesto:
mas
recer,
SATURDAY, DEC. 14, 1872.
hacer algo por mis hijos!" y verifico
el suicidio.
La prodigalidad es el azoto do las
La pobreza no tieue armas al que
buenas costumbres; es un jermen
sabe
contentarse con poco; el vicio
que emponzoña todos los sen
prestijio a los ojos acostumtiene
no
timientofl, que nos sujeta a las mas
sublime espectáculo de la
al
brados
duras privaciones, quo nos convierte
fastidio no aburro jamas
virtud.
El
do
burla y desprecio; en
en objeto
sabe
a
ocuparse. El vano
quien
de
inagotable
fin, es un manantial
males domésticos y a voces da horrU aparato del lujo, el veneno de la se
duccion son impotentes en una alma
bles catástrofes.
que sabe dar su verdadero precie a
El tiempo es el bien mas precioso las cosas.
de cuantos nos ha prodigad la ma
Hernán Cortes, do vuelta a su pano benéfica del Omnipotente. El motria,
no esperimento mas que persemento actual es el único que nos per
cuciones
en premio do sus heroicos
voló
para
tenece: el que le procedió
Un dia en quo el fue a
servicios.
in
el
es
siempre;
que va a seguirlo
do Carlos Quinto para
la
presencia
cierto.
obtener justicia contra las vejaciones
B. L. Stewart principio hacer su que los ministros le hacían c&pcrivida en vender dulces en las calles mentar, lo dijo esto principe: "Quien sois?" "Un hombre," respondió
de Nueva York y ahora vale $3,000,-00el
cor arrogancia, "que lo ha dado
y otro compañero de el vendió
mas
provincias a Vuestra Majestad,
ílore3 y no valo todavía ni cinco cenle dejaron sus antepaciudades
que
tavos.
sados.''
"Quo no es un pecado robar gal
"Quo buena cosa es la probidad,"
linas, compañero?" "Ssta e3 una gran
cuestión moral amiguito quo necesi- decia un tendero a su mrijer, "que
ta tiempo para averiguar, lo que no crédito nos ha hecho adquirir." "Si,"
tenemos ahora sacamo otra galli contestóla mujer, "pero jamas hemos
devido nada nadie', ni hemos faltana."
do en lo mas mínimo en el peso, meHay una mujer en el condado de dida, ni calidad." "Oyes, ahora que
Jersey, Illinois, qne desafia a todos me acuerdo," dijo el marido, "has
los hombres do su condado para una echado agua al vino y al vinagre?"
apuesta de $100 que no le pueden ga- "Si, ya esta." "Y la pólvora al
aguardiente?" También," "?Y arena
nar en arrar tierras.
en el azúcar?" "Si." "Y el sebo a
la manteca?" "Si, hombre, ya esta
amigo
anos,
cuarenta
hoy
"Ilaco
Juan, desde que anduvimos juntos de todo" "Muy bien, pues vamos a rehaco, pero no ha- zar el rosario, y después nos acostamuchachos."
llas tan recio, hay una joven viuda remos en gracia de Dios."
en el otro cuarto."
Don Sancho, segundo hijo de Alfonso
Rey de Castilla, fue proclade
Olym
Un ciudadano rico
mado
sipor el Papa, estando en liorna.
ha
pia, Territorio de Washington,
do
haRey
Ejipto; todos aplaudieron en
india
por
do demandado por una
el
este nombramiento, y
consistorio
ella
de
coa
casarse
berla prometido
oyendo el principo el ruido do estos
sin verificarlo.
aplausos sin saberla causa, pregunto
Hay una muchacha en el condado a su interprete, que estaba a sus pies,
do Los Angeles, California quo es de que procedían t:.ntas voces: "Señor," le dijo el interpreto, "ul Papa
dueña do 0,000 acres de tierra y
do elejiros y proclamaros Rey
acaba
vacas y no halla quien la quiere
do
"Pues Señor," repuso
Ejipto."
pedir.
con viveza el príncipe, "c3 preciso
Se murió recientemente un hom-br- o no ser ingrato; levántate, proclama
en Terre Haute. Indiana, quo al al Santo Padre Califa de Bagdad,
parecer era muy pobre; pero tenia porque tanto poder tenemos el uno
como el otro para el caso."
$50,000 guardados en un rincón.
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Estando esto altivo soverano de
Los lobo3 do Wisconsin, tenían
los
Turcos, en posesión deBregaldo,
degran fiesta el Otro dia matando y
la
so
presento una pobro mujer, quecervorando una nina de catorce anos
jándose
amargamente do quo los solca do su casa.
dados le habían robado algunos aniEs tan difícil el lograr en trafico males que hacian toda su riqueza.
alguno sin publicar su anuncio como "Preciso es," contesto el Sultan
lo es para uu turnio de conseguir un riéndose,' "que hayas estado sepultada en un sueno bien profundo, cuanriile prestado.
do no sentiste venir los ladrones."
La3 muchachas do Leavenworth "Si, Señor, yo dormía," replico la
no quieren pasearse tliora acabal'o, mujer, "pero era en la íonSanza de
porque todos les arbolea están tan que Vuestra Majestad velaba por la
seguridad publica." El principe que
desnudos.
tenia elevación do alma, quedo prendado de esta respuesta atrevida coun indio,
mo era, y? mando resarcir a la mu
do hacol su fuga con una señojor los danos que detia haber evita
rita Virginia AVhitlcy, de Detroit.
Trueno-y-rclamp;jg-

do.

Un vendedor de !echc"cn CaliforCuéntase que un Lord de Ingla
nia ha untado la pequeña suma de
terra había perdido al juego una gran
$100,000 de este trafico.
suma do dinero, y no teniendo has
La ciudad do Cleveland, Ohio, con tante en caja para pagarla, echo
una populación de 10,000, tiene no- mano do las alhajas do m esposa, y
lis llovó a casa do un logrero a peventa v cinco iglesia?.
dirlo sobre ellas 1000 guineas, haJoseph Goode y su esposa, de Lin- biéndolo costado a el las alhajas
coln, Kentucky tienen ciento veinti- 4000 ; pero como no quería que entre tanto careciese a Señora do este
cuatro bisnietos vivos.
adorno, le dijo al usurero : "DeshaUna nina de las primeras familias ga V. estos aderezos, numere V. las
do Indianapolis so ha casado con el piedra?, quédese V. con ellas y ponga unas falsas en su lugar, porque
cochero de su papa.
la Señor no las destinguíra." "Ya
El nuevo pe?o do plata do Cali llegáis tarde, Señor roio," respondió
fornia vale seis centavos mas que el el prendero, " la Señora vuestra esposa le gano do mano, porque esta?
del gobierno,
piedras son falsas habiéndolo comFue vendido recientemente un po- prado yo las finas a su señorita el
trillo do un ano en 10,000 en Loni ano pasado."
dres.
Un caballero que pasaba de Francia
a Inglaterra, tuvo encargos de
liEstán cosechando tres cientos
varias
personas para algunas cosas,
do
algo'lcn
de
bras
cada acre en Kansegún las apuntaciones quo todas le
sas.
divrou, pero una sola lo entrego el
Hay catorce prisioneros en la car dinero necesario con la ninuta, y
cel de San Francisco por asesinatos. esta fue la única a quien sirvió en
su comisión; a su progreso cada inColumbus, Ohio, hi ctrplcalo este teresado fue a preguntar por su encargo, y el viajero les dijo que esano quince maquinas de ladrillos.
tando a bordo del tuque, y tratando
Un capitanci'.lo de Fiji, pretendo de las minutas que le habían dado,
sobrevino un viento muy fuerte que
de baler comMo 900 Loiubrcs.
se las arrebato to las al mar, esepta
Un temblor de tierra ha vuelto a un la del Señor V." "Y por que," le
dijeron4 esa ha fido mas respetada
rancho un tanqnc di? pecc.
que l is otra:? Uucna casuilidad! '
en elUenvuctlos,"
Athens, Maine, ticac una anciana 'Porque
dijo, " siguas monedas do o o quo el
do 108 anos le c lad.
me dio para ta encargo, y ea ppeo
El imperio le Rusia tiene 71,207,-79- 1 la l.bro del viento que llevo las otra)
quo no pesaban naa,"
habitantes.
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ANUNCIOS.

Union del Nuevo Méjico.

Nuestra atención ha sido llamada
por personas de muy alta posición a
los asuutos que sugiere el encabezado de arriba. No nos proponemos,
en esta semana publicar todas las
quejas serias quo nos han llegado
por indios de los Pueblos, como también do los padres católicos a cuya3
iglesias los indios do pueblo corresponden umversalmente, y en cuya
fe, ritos y adoración ellos han sido
creados e instruidos. Deseamos de
cir quo cuando las relacionos politU
cas del Nuevo Méjico fueron cambiadas de la República de Méjico a
la do los Estados Unidos, la propiedad qao pertenecía a la iglesia católica, sus usos, servicios adoración,
no fueron de ninguna manera investidos a los Estados Unidos, sino que
permanecieron en la iglesia como
habían existido antes. Los Estados
Unidos so obligaron solamente en ver
que la iglesia fuera ampliamente protegida y asegurada en su3 derechos
y privilegios religiosos. El señor
Obispo John 13. Lamy, como obispo
católico de esta diócesis es solo miembro do la corporación en quien
esta investido como encomendado de
la iglesia, el manejo de la propiedad
que pertenece a la iglesia. Esta
pro-pied-

consisto de
do la
misma o los vasos sagrados usados en
la iglesia construidos a los usos y
fines dj adoración divina. Estos
son muchos en numero, esparcidos en
todas las plazas y poblaciones anti-
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AVISO DE ADMXISTEACIOX.
Los abajo firmados, habiendo recibido

En toda

cosa,

Neutral

en

le-

tras de administración del Hon. Juez de
Pruebas en y por el Condado de San Mi
gnel, sobre el estado del finado Juan Ma.
iJaca, por el presente informan a todas las
personas que deben a dicho estado de venir
a pagar sus cuentas sin dilación ; como
también todas las personas que tengan

IMPRENTA Pero

Nada.

contra dicho estado deberán presen-

tar sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro de un
ano después de esta fecha, o de lo contrario
perderán todo reclamo.
Dolores Sandoval de Baca,
Florencio Baca,
Besito Basa,

DE

Administradores.

4 3m

mejores intereses de la

guas. Entonces, anexo a muchas
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
de estas iglesias1 se hallan lo quo se
llaman conventos, Ebto3 son edifiEl publico es respetuosamente avisado
cios intentados, y dedicados para ser de no pisar con ganados menores o mayores,
establecer ranchos, ni cortar pastura, ni
ufados como residencias para los pa- ni
arboles dentro de los limites del terreno codres, y son tanto una porción de la nocido como el Bermejo, incluso en la merpropiedad de la iglesia como son los ced de Santa Clara, concedida al finado
edificios de la celebración de la misa, Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
como sigue; Per el Oriente, tres millas al
llemossido informados que un cierto Oriento del Rio Colorado, por el Poniente,
nombrado federal ha estado asumi- la Joya de la Gallina, por el Norte, la cumendo ejarcer una autoridad en el Pu" bre de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
Cunjilon en linea recta de Oriente a Pimieblo do Santo Domingo, lo cual cria ento, y por el Sur tres millas al Sur del Rio
DE
descontento y otros males entra los de Mora, Toda persona que viole el Aviso
indios, ataca los derechos de la igle- de arriba tendrá que pagar los perjuicios
originados.
sia, su pueplo, a los padres y al seDolores Sandoval de Baca;
ñor Obispo en la propiedad do la
Florencio Baca,
Benito Baca,
iglesia, y hace un mcroinstrnmento
4 3m
Las Vegr.s, Set. 20, de 1872
del verdadero y legal agento de los
Pueblos con gran detrimento al go
Y
OBRAS,
LIBROS
dierno de los Estados Unidos en su
influencia para el bien estar de los
indios civilizados do los Pueblos.
Se tíos ha asegurado que esto oficial
ha demandado la posesión del convento, y con altanería ha amenazado
de traer soldados militares y forzarEN
EN
los sobre los indios de Pueblo a monos que cedan a sus deseos y voluntad. Ahora, no hay un solo soldado
en el Nuevo Méjico que pudiera ob
tenerso para llevar adelanto tales
AL
amenazas. Nadie parece saber de
quo modo o porquien, ya 8ea el gobernador o secretario hallan sido au' Por
Mayor y Menor.
los
torizados para mesclarso en
y afumir mando, apropiarse los
EN
conventos, y pretender hacer a un
lado a los oficiales del pueblo y nombrar a otros que se hagan los meros
instrumentos para algunos fines egoístas. Si tales cosas se permiten, el
Y EN
i
dinero señalado por los Estados
para fines do educación sfcra según parece de poco provecho para
los indios1. Descontentos, mala vo
lantad y los males que a estos atienden se levantaran en el camxopara
los esfuerzos de ilusiónanos protestantes.
Entendemos que el señor Cole un
digno joven y caballero es el verda.
doro coalicionado Agente de 'os Pueblos. El reside en esta ciudad. La
comunidad mira hacia el como quo
es el agento , y como es su deber
serlo. El tiene la autoridad de res
TENEMOS
tringir todos los tales atentados dañosos e intervención a quo liemos
LOS FRECI03
aludido. Que el halle maestros intitulados a la confianza do los pueM O S
M AS
blos y de los ciudadanos, y quo cat03
hagan lo mejor que puedan para la
instrucción y contento de los pueblos.
MEJOR
Y
UN SURTIDO
El poner a hombres cu los pueblos
que muy pronto se Lagan proyectisDE
QUE QUAL ESQUIERA
tas y traficante! por dinero, solo re
novara las escusas y contiendas enOTRA OFICINA
tre diferentes pueblas y el pueblo de
y Minería,
cada uno, producidas hace diez y Agricultura
siete anos per un m'sior.cro que puAQUI.
so su pie cu el Pueblo de la Laguna
y puso una clase de establecimiento
de regatonead or.
TARJETAS,

TORA CLASE

MAY II

A Y S,

NEGOCIANTE

CASTELLAH

s

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien para
ti mayor numero; el progreso y lo

plaza di

LAS VEGAS,
y del Condado de San Miguel, en
particular, y del Territorio da

en general.
Simpatizara con ningún partido, ni exponientes di par
tido; pero hará iodo esfuerzo legal
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicada
de toda acusación falsa, calumniosa.

Lo sera también el objeto de la

Gaceta en todo tiempo de participar

en cada metida cuyo resultado sera

la prosperidad del Territorio.

puo-blo-

Lot recursos

LAS VEGAS, N.M.

MINERALES,

Uní-do-

G2HBH0S;
YIYERES,

Pastoriles

DE

NUEVO MEJICO

ABARROTES,

Calzado,

MINI

ectfitmicufas

TINTURAS,

El primer püpel de lino se hizo en
el ano de 1302,

ACEITES,

Agrícolas

y

Siempre hallaran un

abo-

gado listo en la

Gaceta.

Y solicitamos respetuosamente comw
nicaciones relativos a tales recurso
como también al desarrollo de ellos.

Vara habilitarnos a pener k
en un estado de estabilidad y
como tambün para
prosperidad,
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de Ls me
jores, si no El Mejor Peíiíukc-d'd Territorio, suplicamos a nac.
tros amigos, cercanos y lejano, de
hacer tal empeño por p irte suya (pío
Ga-cet-

a

diera en pocos din ii u n
grande listi de suscripción en Nuevo

BILLETES,

no

ANUNCIOS,

Méjico.

CARTERAS,

Un despacho de Washington dice
FACTURAS,
que la coalición nombrada paraj inlos
ultrajes
el
GranRio
vestigar
en
CEDULAS,
A lat persona que gurian ser
de ha recomendado que Cortinas, el
agente
nuestra facilitamos la Ga
LIBRANZAS,
gejo de los ladrones de rece, y ahora
los siguiente términos:
por
ceta
un general ca el ejercito Mejicano,
a, Lz., kc.t
sea juzgado por una 'corte marcial,
1 00
&c,
Se hallaran siempre en la oficina Uní copii, por un ano,
que se haga Méjico responsable por
"
lí 00
Cinco copias, "
todos los perjuicios resultando de las
'VI 00
de
afuera
Ordenes
.
Gaceta.
la
de
"
"
copias,
Diez
incursiones, y quo la linca del Rio Siempre a la war, o, e invita compe44
C0
00
Veinte copias, "
Grande sea rondida por trepas para
toda
prontitud
con
ejecutadas
eran
la mejor protección de ciudadanos tición en surtido Je efecto, como
Bmcrkat.:;.
LOUIS IlOMMEL,
también en los precios. No uejan posillc. Diríjanse a

íc

ác,

LOL IS HOMMF.L,

l."

Jarle una viiita antí de comprar

Alora e el tiempo de suscribirse
para la Gaceta.
en otra parte.
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